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2 George Street, Highett, Vic 3190

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 511 m2 Type: House

Adam Gillon

0418313354
Craig Harrison

0459991120

https://realsearch.com.au/2-george-street-highett-vic-3190
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-gillon-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2


$1,450,000 - $1,525,000

This is proof that great family design lasts a lifetime! Built in the 1960s for the family of a master stonemason, this four

bedroom, two bathroom, dual zone home is a masterpiece of Mid-Century form ...with outstanding family functionality

that gets even better over time! Master-crafted in glamorous Mid-Century style, and fully-renovated for today’s busy

lifestyle, this innovative home fits every occasion with towering principal living and a relaxed kitchen-casual area

separated by slide-away doors; perfect to open-out and entertain or close-in for separate peace. Freshly styled with a

prestige Ilve appliance kitchen, there’s a substantial servery-buffet to make family dining a breeze and spectacular

circular ’60s bar to entertain across the eras!Rising to accommodate every age and stage of family life with a lofty

mezzanine encompassing three robe-fitted double bedrooms, this family-wise home features a garden-level wing (perfect

for in-laws, adult children, guests or working at home), and a glossy fully-tiled bathroom (each with separate WC) for each

bedroom zone. There’s even added work-life balance with a spot to position a mezzanine home-office in view of the kids!A

treasure trove of uniquely crafted features with artisan-crafted terrazzo floors and stairs, custom parquetry for each

bedroom, and interior ironwork framing the sweeping stairway and mezzanine, there’s a wealth of contemporary comfort

with a glorious gas-fireplace for principal living, multiple reverse-cycle air-conditioners, big built-in robes, and a generous

auto-garage under the roofline. Situated in the heart of Highett’s family precinct with the bus to the Brighton and

Mentone private schools in reach, and Sandringham Secondary College just a walk around the parks, this unique

mid-century home comes with a once-in-a-lifetime address. Just half a dozen blocks to Highett Rd’s station, supermarket

and cafes, there’s Highland Ave playground at the end of the street, Peterson Reserve within a kick and the best of

Sandringham’s beachside village life and Hampton St’s late strip living within reach! For more information about this

landmark corner property contact Adam Gillon at Buxton Hampton East on 0418 313 354


